Sunshine Coast Region Basketball

**District and Regional Competitions**

Third Party Providers
- Nil

Third Party Providers – Software vendors
- Nil

Websites
- Sunshine Coast School Sport  [https://sunshinesport.eq.edu.au/](https://sunshinesport.eq.edu.au/)

Social Media
- Nil

**State Championships 10-12 Years and 16-18 Years Boys and Girls**

Sporting organisations
- Basketball Queensland — Basketball Queensland Inc, trading as Basketball Queensland — [https://queensland.basketball/](https://queensland.basketball/)
- Basketball Australia — BA Ltd, trading as Basketball Australia — [https://australia.basketball/](https://australia.basketball/)

Third Party Providers

Third Party Providers – Software vendors

Websites
- South Coast School Sport — [https://southcoastschoolsport.eq.edu.au](https://southcoastschoolsport.eq.edu.au)

Social Media
- South Coast School Sport Facebook — [https://www.facebook.com/southcoastschoolsport](https://www.facebook.com/southcoastschoolsport)
State Championships 15 Years Boys and Girls

Sporting organisations
- Basketball Queensland — Basketball Queensland Inc, trading as Basketball Queensland — https://queensland.basketball/
- Basketball Australia — BA Ltd, trading as Basketball Australia — https://australia.basketball/

Third Party Providers
- Merchandise supplier — SQB Pty Ltd, trading as Sportwear Queensland, Schoolwear Queensland and SQ Activewear — www.sportswearqld.com.au
- Virgin Australia Airlines Pty Ltd, trading as Virgin Australia — https://www.virginaustralia.com.au
- Qantas Airways Ltd, trading as Qantas — https://www.qantas.com.au
- Corporate Travel Management - https://www.travelctm.com/

Third Party Providers – Software vendors

Websites
- South Coast School Sport — https://southcoastschoolsport.eq.edu.au

Social Media
- Nil